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No Criteria 23 37,70%
C 1: ≤ -2 SD on TALC’s comprehension 4 6,60%
C 2: ≤ -2 SD on TALC’s expression 1 1,60%
C 3: % occurrence of phonological processes that should 
have disappeared at the child's age is ≥ 40% 6 9,80%
C 4:  ≤ -2 SD on TTF-ALPE (Phonetic Subtest) 13 21,30%
C 1 + C 2 2 3,30%
C 1 + C 4 2 3,30%
C 2 + C 4 2 3,30%
C 3 + C 4 3 4,90%
C 1 + C 2 + C 3 3 4,90%
C 1 + C 2 + C 4 1 1,60%
4 Cs 1 1,60%
Total (n) 61 100
Table 2 – LSI Criteria presented by children: Absolute (F) and Relative Frequencies (%)
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Background
Most children acquire language with minor effort, but some
of them may face difficulties in understanding and/or
expressing language. During the process of language
development, organic and functional factors, working
isolated or in conjunction, contribute to a(n) (un)successful
development. Language and/or speech impairment (LSI)
may be associated with an impact in psychosocial,
behavioural and learning outcomes that can last throughout
life (Bishop & Leonard, 2000; Law et al., 2000; Beitchman, 2006; Johnson,
2007).
The CPLOL Prevention Committee guidelines (2000) refer
to epidemiological studies as one of its primary objectives,
because of their importance in diagnosis and the
identification of risk factors.
Although there are several international studies about the
prevalence of language and/or speech disorders, in Portugal
little is known about this epidemiological data. Portuguese
studies (SNRIPD, 1996; Silva & Peixoto, 2008; Costa, 2011; Coutinho,
2012), with different methodological designs, present very
different results among themselves.
Aim of the study
To characterize the prevalence of LSI in the ages of 3 to
5 year-olds integrated in a kindergarten and their
associated factors
Results
GLOBAL PREVALENCE
60,7% language and speech disorders (psychometric
criteria)
HIGH
ASSOCIATED FACTORS
The gender of the child, parents' age and schooling, perinatal factors, family size, family history of language / speech
disorders, age of first words/frases and oral habits are not associated with LSI.
Prevalence
Method
Prevalence study, descriptive and correlational
Sample
Sample of convenience (n = 61) 3 to 5 years old European 
Portuguese speaking preeschollers
Instruments
▶︎ Sociodemographic and clinical characterization 
questionnaire
▶︎ Teste de Avaliação da Linguagem na Criança (Sua-kay & 
Tavares, 2011) 
▶︎ Teste Fonético Fonológico – Avaliação da Linguagem Pré-
Escolar, 2ª ed. (Mendes et al., 2009)
Analysis
▷ Prevalence ratio
▷ Casuistic analysis
▷ Factorial Analysis (FA) of children's performance in 
specific language tests [RePP (Ribeiro, 2011), LITMUS 
(Almeida & Santos, 2016), CONFIRA (Castro et al., in prep.)]
▷ Qui-Squared and Fisher test in order to verify relations 
between language and/or speech disorders and related 
factors.
participants parents
Table 1 – Characterization of participants (age, sex, exposure to another language) and
parents (school qualifications and profession)
REANALYSIS
- These children do not have any risk factors that cause
the presence of alteration or purely verbal articulation
characteristics (analysed with SODA);
-FA (KMO=0,7) shows all performances are related,
except for the phonetic subtest.
GLOBAL PREVALENCE: 40% have LI and/or SI 
(psychometric and clinical criteria)
5
4
3age
years old
sex
language 
status EP only
14,8% mothers
8,2% fathers
unemployed
8,9% Portugal 
(PORDATA, 2017) 
41% basic 
instruction
61% Portugal 
(PORDATA, 2017) 
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Conclusion
• Prevalence varies according to the defined criteria, and it
is essential to take into account the linguistic
characteristics of the studied population, the psychometric
and clinical criteria that allow a real identification of LSI
rather than an overidentification of cases.
• Determination of LSI risk factors should take into account
the constitution of the sample.
⇣
⇡
Language sample analysis in language impairment
bridging 20th and 21st century competences
Questions
(i) Do SLI children show different patterns on language
development comparing to their typically developing peers?
(ii) Do SynSLI children show more ungrammatical sentences and
morpho-syntactic errors, such as in agreement, functional words
and word order, than PhoSLI children?
Aim of the study
 to show that a characterization of the morpho-syntactic
competences of children with language impairment, using an
adapted and validated version of LARSP - Language Assessment,
Remediation and Screening Procedure for European Portuguese
(LARSP-PT) (Castro et al, in preparation), allows a clearer insight into
their (dis)abilities in terms of language development
Conclusions
Language samples analysis is an important tool for the assessment of language impairment by SLT since it can provide a more precise and
accurate diagnosis and guidance to intervention, namely regarding the language structures affected and the direction to remediate them.
Methods
Language sample collection
narrative telling - Frog, where are you? (Mayer, 1969) 
adult-child interaction in clinical context
Transcription
CHAT format (MacWhinney, 2000)
Analysis
LARSP-PT types of utterances and morpho-syntactic 
categories
types of ungrammaticality (morpho-syntatic errors)
Participants 
Four European Portuguese speaking children diagnosed with 
Specific Language Impairment (SLI), mainly on the 
phonological domain (PhoSLI) or syntatic domain (SynSLI)
Data and Results
Discussion
 Results show that language sample analysis, summarized in a LARSP profile, accounts for a characterization of different
language modular deficits.
 Morpho-syntactic language profilling must be compared with other language domain profiles in order to clarify the nature of
(specific?) deficits.
SEX AGE LI diagnosis
D M 4;11 PhoSLI
A M 6;4 PhoSLI
R M 6;8 SynSLI
B M 7;11 SynSLI
D A R B
U
N
A
N
A
LI
SE
D
unintelligible 4 1 3 0
symbolic noise or 
interjection
3 2 0 1
ungrammatical or
deviant
2 4 2 11
repeated 1 0 0 0
PR
O
BL
EM
A
T
IC incomplete 6 4 3 1
ambiguous 0 0 0 0
stereotypes 1 1 0 1
ANALYSED 61 26 55 35
TOTAL 78 38 63 49
Table 2 . Utterances type per participant
Background
Children with language impairment, such as specific language
impairment (SLI), show differences in the pace and patterns of
th ir language acquisiti n. SLI can affect modules of language
to a different extent. Lexical, phonological, morphological,
syntactic, semantic and pragmatic domains can be affected
isolated or cojointly, in different language structures (Rapin, 1996;
Leonard, 1998, 2014; Botting & Conti-Ramsden, 2004; Friedmann & Novogrodsky, 2008, a.o.).
Only an accurate linguistic profile of the patient, based on
daily life linguistic performance, allows a full understanding of
its (in)competences.
Ideally, speech and language therapists (SLT) should combine
language samples analysis with data collected from
standardized tests. However, since spontaneous language
analysis takes longer and there are not precisely guided
procedures for doing it, language assessment lacks this
dimension in most cases .
An adapted version of LARSP, a linguistic procedure for
assessing morpho-syntactic competences developed for
English (Crystal, Fletcher & Garman, 1976), has been used by SLT in
Portugal for many years. Nevertheless, since this version
missed important features, such as a morpho-syntactic
developmental scale validated for Portuguese children, and
with the publication of more standardized tests, SLT dropped
the analysis of spontaneous speech samples.
­ PhoSLI & SynSLI  children
­ less complex structures, at sentence, phrase and word-levels, than 
typically developing children 
­ PhoSLI children
­ grammatical errors are mainly a different lexical selection of a 
preposition  [ due to phonemic substitutions /n/  /d/? ]
­ SynSLI children
­ more ungrammatical sentences
­ more difficulties with functional categories and morphological 
inflections
Table 1 . Characterization of participants (sex, age and LI diagnosis)
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preposition - diferent lexical selection
(phonemic substitution)
2 2 1 4
lack of functional elements
determiner 1 1 1
nominal agreement (plural) 1 1
clitic object pronoun 
(replaced by strong pronoun)
1
verb/verbal inflection 3
preposition 2
pronouns reference 1
Table 3 . Ungrammaticalities per participant
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Discussion
• The prevalence is higher because the studied sample
comes from a socioeconomically disadvantaged
environment (where language development tends to be
slower and language models poorer), there are children
exposed to a language other than PE and the instruments
used are not prepared for these populations.
• The fact that there is no association between the factors
and the presence of LSI may be related to the low internal
variability of the variables, suggesting that studies in
which the various categories were represented in the
same way.
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